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Mn. Leonird Montfomcty , flanked by d r a f t e r  Mary Sbcrbin and ton, Phfflip Montgomery, get an 
overview of Wichita State Univcrrity from George Matt, (firector of planning, on a tour during Parents 
Day Saturday. (Photo by Tom Armstrong)

First black museum sought
By TONI NEWMAN

A turquoise jewel in her pierced nose accented her bowed profile 
as Doris Larkin sorted through petitions and letters. Suddenly she 
looked up, toswd aside the letter in her hand and said:

**l*m going to fight to save our Calvary Baptist Church. I'll not 
allow them to destroy it when it can become the first National Black 
Museum of this country.”

But the WSU lecturer has only 85 days left to win her 2Vi year 
fight.

In 1971, Wichita’s Urban Renewal Agency purchased the church 
property under a re-use plan for the proposed City Interioop 
Highway. The congregation was paid $208,000 for the building and 
land and with the money built a new Calvary Baptist Church at 
29th Street and Hillside.

The Sedgwick County Commission is n^otiating with Urban 
Renewal to buy the property. The county wants to use the property 
for a parking lot and will not purchase it from URA until the 
bufldings are cleared. Larkin must now secure a grant or raise in 
some other way funds to  support her preservation efforts.

Larkin said the church is too valuable to be destroyed for a 
parking lot. The National and Kansas Historical Societies disagree 
with her. ^Tum to page 9

Council to examine 
health plan mergers

The Student Advisory Council will study the feasibility of a 
statewide student healrii insurance plan, according to Debbie 
Haynes, president of the councO and student body president at 
Wichita State University.

By combining individual health plans now available at each state 
school, insurance rates could be s^nificantly reduced, Haynes said.

The statewide health plan will be one of the major efforts of the 
council this year, Haynes said following a strategy session in Topeka 
Sunday. The council was formed in July to advise the Board of 
Regents and is composed of student body presidents from each state 
college or university.

Each school now negotiates student health plans annually and 
procedures for selecting the plans vary significantly. Haynes said she 
would recommend giving students a greater role in choosing a plan 
on a statewide buis.

A basic question to be answered, Haynes said, is what 
organization the group health plan should be channelled through. If 
a plan is developed to cover all state schools, Washburn is left out. If 
a plan includes member schools of Associated Students of Kansas, 
the student lobbying organization, then KU is left out.

On another issue, the council voted to request the issue of beer 
sales on campus be placed on the agenda for the next Board of 
Regents meeting, Oct. 17.

Date mix-up' 
no reason 
for re-run

Vicki Richardson, Delta Delta 
D elta sorority  candidate for 
Homecoming Queen, missed the 
prelim inary judging Thursday 
because she allegedly was not 
informed of the date forjudging, 
Karen Lewalten, Homecoming 
Commi t t ee  chairperson, said 

She said Sunday a move to 
r e p e a t  t h e  j u d g i n g  with 
R i c h a r d s o n  included was 
opposed by other candidates, 
and no re-judging will be held.

Pinal judging will be tiiis 
T h u r s d a y  w i t h  t h e  
announcement and crowning of 
the 1975 Hc-necoming Queen to 
take place just liwfore the 

ifootball game Oct. 18.
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Landlonl'tsnant
“There are a lot of foolish tenants, just tike 

there we a lot of foolish landlords,” said Michael D. 
G ragert, Free Univers i ty lecturer on the 
landlord-tenant law.

Gragert spoke last week to a group of thirty 
people from both sides of the issue, about the 
r ights and obligations involved in the new 
landlord-tenant law.

Gragert, a former managing attorney for the 
Legal Aid Society of Wichita and a private 
attorney for the past three years, has represented 
both the landlord and the tenant.

"Until recently," Gragert said, "there was very

needs ceurt test
little landlord-tenant law. Most of the legislators 
were from rural areas and w ^ n 't  concCTh^ with 
the problem. They figured you got What you paid
for.”

The Landlord-tenant act passed by the Kansas 
Legislature in 1975, went into effect last July 1.

"Much of the law is very good,” said Gragert, 
"But some of the wording is so vague it will have 
to be tested by the courts.

'M gues that's what comes from having lawyeis 
Write the bill; it takes a lawyer to  figure out v^a t 
it means.”

wTum to page 9

Patty Haant thh tong It 
for you. Paga 4.

Spacial photography 
•action. Paget 5 - 8.
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Campus Briefs
Concert set 
as tribute

Nurse exams Radio bugs
The Deportment of Nursing 

announces the following dates, times 
and rooms for the Advanced 
Standing Exam inations for 
Professional Registered Nurses

Nursing 4 05^. Core Concepts of 
Nursing; Monday, Oct. 13, Videotape 
and written exam. 8 a.m. • 5 p.m., 
room 123. Life Science Building.

Nursing 440-3. Pathophysiology; 
Tuesday. Oct. 14. written exam. 8 30 
a.m. - noon, room 123, Life Sciences 
Building.

Nursing 485-6 Nursing Care of 
Childbearing Families. Wednesday . 
Oct. 15, written exam, 8 a.m. • noon, 
room 123 Life Science Building.

Nursing 465-6 Psychiatric Nursing, 
Wednesday. Oct. 15. written exam. 1 
p.m. • 5 p.m., room 123, Life Science 
Building.

Nursing 475-6 Nursing Care of the 
Adult, Thursday, Oct 16, written 
exam, 1 p.m. • 5 p.m.. room 123. 
Life Science Building.

Nursing 495-6 Nursing Care of 
Childbwring Families. Friday, Oct. 
17, written exam, 8 am . - noon, 
room 123, Life Science Building.

All persons interested In amateur 
radio are Invited to attend an 
organizational meeting to be held in 
the Engineering Building, room 121 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Oct 6.

The organization shall promote 
active interest in amateur radio 
communications and equipment, 
maintain a club station and 
equipment end further pubfic service 
for this community in time of 
emergertcies.

A  member must be a student in 
the University interested in amateur 
radio or electronic equipment. 
Adjunct memberships may be 
granted to any faculty member or 
employee of WSU. Honorary 
membership ntay be granted to any 
individual by approval of the 
Executive Council and a simple 
majority vote of those members 
present.

Faculty Artists

Homecoming

The Wichita State University 
Faculty Artist Series concert 
feeturing violinist James Ceesar 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Oct. 7, has been cancelled.

Wichiu State Unhrersity string 
faculty W01 present a concert in 
honor o f Kato Havas, string 
specialist in residence, Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall 
of Duerksen Fine Arts Center.

Jam e s  Caesar, professor of 
violin and coordinator of the 
strin g  area ; H u ^  Partridge, 
assistant professor of viola; and 
the graduate string quartet will 
perform at the concert.

Advanced violin, cello and 
viola students will perform a 
second concert in Havas’ honor 
at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in Miller 
Concert Hall.

Havas will be at WSU riirou^  
Oct. 10. participating in a  scries 
o f  w o rksh o ps, lectures and 
dem onstrations. Her schedule 
in cludes a th re c 'd a y  string 
performance teaching workshop 
and an address Saturday to a 
meeting of the American String 
Teachers Association.

An information session for persons 
and groups participating in the 
Homecoming parade, carnival and 
Spirit keg competition will be held 
Tuesday. Time and place will be 
posted on the bulletin board outside 
the SGA Office late Monday.

Manager test

MIttagstlsch
M itta^lsch meets each Tuesday 
m 11:30 a.m. to 1 ;30 p.m. in the 
rral Cafeteria. 118A, C A C, for 
nversation.

T h e  G ra d u a te  Management 
Adm issions test, form erly the 
Admission Test for Graduate Study 
in Business, and the Optometry 
College Admission Test are both 
scheduled on the Wichita State 
University campus on Nov. 1.

Applications for the Optometry 
Test must be received in New York 
no later than Oct 11. Deadline for 
applications for the Marwgement 
Admission Test is Oct. 10.

Free U study
T h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e rn m e n t 

A ssociation w ill consider Free 
University funding and a special 
election on the question of removing 
grade point average requirements 
from SG A by-lavw at the regular 
meeting Tuesday-

Film showing
The organization of Student Social 

W o r k e r s  w i l t  be show ing a 
Kubler-Ross film, "Until I Die,” at 
8 30 p.m. Tuesday in the West 
Ballroom of the CAC.

1

Yon Don't
Have To Be 
A Student To 
Advertise In 
Shocker Classified

1-25 Words $ r»P e rlssu e

AMOUNT. NO.OMSSUES,

Use the space above for your classified message. If you have an item for sale or 
rent, need a student for part or full-time work or wish to advertise your services, 
consider THE SUNFLOWER Ads must be in our office 3 days before publication, 
and must be PAID IN ADVANCE We reserve the right to reject material deemed 
oNectlonable. Name, address and phone must accompany advertising. Please 
ty ^  or print your ad and bring it to rm. 006 Wiiner basement or maii it aiong with 
check, cash, or money Order to:

This Week
TUESDAY

The Wichita Film Society meets at 11 a.m. In room 307, CAC.

WEDNESDAY
The Wichita Film Society presents "Mexican Bus Ride" at 2, 7 

and 10 p.m. in the C A C  Theater. Admission 75 cents.
The Milton Glaser exhibition opens in Ulrich Museum. Runs

through Oct. 26. . ^
The Council of University Women holds a luncheon at noon in

the East Ballroom. CAC.
The women's volleyball team competes against St. Mary of the 

Plains and Ft. Hays State at Ft. Hays.
The women's tennis team meets Tabor at Tabor.
The Travel Committee meets at 1:30 p.m. In room 307. CAC.

THURSDAY
Marta Manny presents a Senior Recital on the violin at 7:30 

p.m. in Miller Concert Hall, Duerksen Fine Arts Center.
Mecha meets at 1:30 p.m. In room 313, CA C .

FRIDAY
The Flick is "Funny Girl" at 2. 7 and 10 p.m. In the CAC 

Theater. Matinee admission 75 cents, evening $1.
The Black Business Association for Students sponsors a lecture 

by James Nixon, executive-in-residence, at 8 p.m. in room 126, 
Clinton Hall.

The Anthropology Club meets at 2:30 p.m. in room 210, 
McKinley Hall. Lyn Dishon will present a slide show and essay on 
"Th e  Plateau Civilizations of Ancient Mexico."

P ro f. Shanto Iyengar speaks in the Political Science 
Colloquium on "Childhood Learning of Partisanship in a New 
Nation: The Case of Andhra Pradesh," at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Political Science Lounge.

The men's cross country squad meets Kansas State University 
and Butler County Junior College at Echo Hills Golf Course.

SATURDAY
High School Mass Band Day, all day.
Bowling tournament in the C A C  Recreation Area at 9 a.m.
The women's volleyball team meets Tulsa and Robert's Dairy 

at 10 a.m. in Henry Levit Arena.
The football Shockers meet New Mexico State in Cessna 

Stadium at 2 p.m.
Reeder's Theatre presents "Experience ..the Poetry of Yevgeny 

Yevtushenko" at 8 p.m. in the Pit Theatre, Wiiner Auditorium. 
Also at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

The Flick Is "Funny Girl at 7 and 10 p.m. In the C A C  Theater, 
Admission $1.

Job Corner
Infofrmtton on ttiw i and other |ob opportunltlei art avaWabla at tha Caraw 

Ptanntnf and Placamant Cantar, 011 Morriaon Hall. Rafar to tha job numbir 
whan you inquire.

601 - Car Rental Agent. Rent Car? • supervise one or two drivers S o m e ^  
service. 2(H  Valid Drivers license. W ,Th ,F, Sat. Sun 2:30 ■ 11 p.m. $2.70/hr, 
to start.

809 - Molders of ply styrene foam insulation. Lifting involved. 18+. M-F4 
p.m. - 12 :30a.m. $3/hr.

611 - Janitorial Work In resldental and commerlcal building. Will train. M-F 
Sat. possilbe. Hours arranged between 8 a.m, and 10 p.m. $2.50/hr. to start.

614 - Warehouse-Delivery throughout the city. Class B Chauffer's licenit- 
Some lifting involved. M -F 1-5 p.m. $2.50/hr. to start.

Oh camgus Ititerviews
The employer organizations listed below will have representative W 

campus the week of Oct. 6-10, 1975, Interviewing prospective 1 9 75 -1 ^ 
engineering graduates. Several interview times are still available with see 
company. Engineering majors wishing to schedule an Interview With anv^  
these organizations, please contact the WSU Career Planning and Placement 
Center right awey.

Texas Instruments, Inc. - Oct. 6-7 M i l  Interview EE , IE , M E, Gen. Eng.sn<l 
computer science m^ors).

Cessna Aircraft Co. • Oct. 8 M i l  IntervlewME and A E  majors).
M.W. Kellogg - Oct. 8 (will interview ME majors).

li.S . Arm y Material Command - Oct. 8  (will Interview EE, M E. A E ,  andlE 
-Ijo rs ).nfj<

J  The Union Pacific Railroad will be on campus on Oct. 8, 1975 interview!^
■■fimenw-tiuo 1 Q 7 R .ia '7 a  __ __________■ i___ î‘’'‘prospective 19751976 graduate working twoard bachelor's degrees I 
Accounting. If you are an Accounting major interested in an interview wi

Th«Sunflow«r 1845 Fairmont Wichita, Ks 67208 ^
I  I I  f w u  Q I C  O M  A A c v u u i u i n y  m a j i

h t ’ Union Pacific, contact the Center right away.
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Food co-ops hack away middle men
By HANNELORE BORCHBRS

A midwest coK>p fcdention 
would function to “ cut out as 
many people as possible who are 
making a profit by performing 
se rv ic e s  w e can perfo rm  
o u r s e lv e s ,”  s a id  C harles 
Gardener, a representative of the 
Topeka Food Co-op Saturday at 
th e  M id A m e r ic a  Co-op 
Conference in Wichita,

The conference was organized 
by th e  P e o p le s*  M arket 
Union(PMU), a Wichita food 
buying club* acco rd ing  to 
Deborah Schild, manager, for 
these reasons:

To develop a communication 
system between the midland
co-ops;

As a fo rm ative stage for 
establishing a regional warehouse 
and food distribution system;

To tie  in to  a nationwide 
distribution system based on the 
concept of people controlling 
their own life support systems.

“ Im p o rta n t contacts were 
made and a feeling of regional 
unity arose," Schild said.

The representatives were from 
eight co-ops in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Arizona, Iowa and Missouri.

Participants developed plans to 
fo rm  a w arehouse for the 
Midwest, she said.

“We will investigate possible 
lo c a tio n s  and m e th o d s o f 
building up the capital required 
to establish a warehouse before 
we meet again in November," she

Classroom theatre: 
learning on stage

By BONNIE JOHNSON

Take your pick, a 50 minute lecture by a professor or a 
performance by a group of theatre majors who present subjects 
ranging from woman’s role in society to unemployment.

That’s not a very tough decision for most students. And WSU 
students can make that choice because of a class called Classroom 
Theatre Workshop.

The workshop, taught by Joyce Cavarozzi and Scott Weldin, was 
begun in the fall of 1974. The students research, write scripts, 
rehearse and perform just about anything requested of them by 
professors or students in any class.

"What we hope for it to be," said Weldin, “is just another tool in 
teaching-something that isn’t as time-consuming and bulky as 
making a film.

We feel our strength lies in the fact that we have live persons 
communicating with live persons, which is a lot harder to ignore or 
turn off than a film," he continued.

Weldin said the workshop was not an in depth research tool, but a 
springboard for discussion that took place after a performance in a 
Women in Society class last year.

The students stayed an hour after class time discussing the 
different th inp  we had brought out in the performance discussing 
mathematics and even one showing how to make footnotes."

‘‘If we already have a script for the subject a professor request, 
^  can get it ready quickly," Weldin said. "We will write new scripts 
if we need to, but that takes more time."

According to Cavarozzi, the workshop students will give from 
20-25 performances this semester.

of the students aren’t  even taking the class for credit," she 
said. “They Just want more experience in research, writing, directing 
and performing." '  > '

Weldin said persons can request the '^oup  to perform in classes by 
calling the theatre office to talk a b o u t ^ a t  is wanted and when it is 
needed.

It 8 a constant learning process for everyone involved,” Cavarozzi 
remarked. "Every quest is new."

Registrar 
resigns

Bill Sampson, registrar at
chita State University, has 

designed effective Oct. 17.
Sampson, who came to WSU 

wo years ago. wUl be director of 
Admissions and records at Utah 
State University.

Dr. Russell Wentworth, dean 
ot admissions and records at 

said. “Sampson is a very 
R ented man and an excellent 
I ^ irar. | m happy for him and

Isame breath."

added.
Schild said the conference in 

Wichita was one among many in 
th e  nation designed to form 
co-op federations. She said 
conferences have been held in 
San Francisco, Calif., Madison, 
Wis., Albuquerque, N.M. and 
Austin, Tex.

“The reason PMU exists and 
co-ops are being established all 
over the country is so people can 
control how they get their food 
which is one step in controlling 
their life," she said'.

Peoples* Market is operation 
th ree  distribution centers in 
Wichita; at the Unitarian Church, 
1501 Fairm ount, at Eureka

G ardens Community Center, 
3406 T a ft, and th e  Police 
N ei^borhood Services Center, 
1406 E. Central.

Sponsored by the Association 
for Institutional Development 
( A I D ) ,  i t  is n o n - p r o f i t  
corporation and is a special 
project of Student Government

SUPPORT

Association.
Schild  said membership is 

open to anyone and in lieu of a 
$3 .50  refundable membership 
fee, interested people may join 
by attending an introductory 
class. A n y ^ d y  interested is 
invited to visit one of the centers 
Saturday, she added.

SUNHOmrER 
___  ADVERTISERSI

T h *  f M W  t h a t  w o n T M a ra o k :
THE R B N G  O O S TO F A  N « X > \ L  EDUCATION.

Like most things, the cost of 
attending m edicai school 
has risen sharply 
o « r  the lost
d e ca d e . To many 
m edical students 
that cost repre
sents a  heavy 
burden, a  financial 
problem  that can 
affect your co n 
centration.

It needn't be 
that way. The 
Arm ed Forces 
Heatth Professions 
Scholarship Program 
was originated to 
free you from those 
v^arrles. and 
wom en who qualify 
will hove the costs ̂  
their m edical e d uca - 
tkxr covered, and 
will also receive a  
substantlai monthfy 
allowance.

The program  offers 
more than tuition and 
salary; it o f ^  you the 
opportunity to begin 
your proctice under very 
favorable condlttorw. As a  heatth core officer In 
the mllltarY branch of your choice, you'll find 
yourself with responsibilities fully In keeping with 
your training, arfa with the time and opportunity to 
obseno a  fall spectrum of m edical sp^ia ltie s

W hen you de cid e  on the specialty you wish to 
pursue, you m ay find yourself faking those 
graduate m edical studies at one Of our many 
large and m odern mecSca! centers. If so, you can 
count on that training being secorfa to norre.
Both the clinical and research work being dor»e 
in therh have m ode Army. Navy and Air Force 
hospitals a  m ajor new notlorxjl m edical resource

It's a  long rood, but the first step is simple. JusI 
send in the coupon. The details we serd  you nxiy 
r r ^ e  the whole woy a  little smoother

"AN INmOOUCTlON 10 TK  s n o v o f  D «A S f • 
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Did ycxj know?
•vaTlablft t*»ntal cars It
Wichita n*** **udant» at tha Wichit.
884-4652 Phona

Ozark Mountain Daredevila
with oM it itan

Brmnr a SMplay mu DinnyCox
Sunday, Oct H , 7:80 p.m. Hanry Uuitt Arwii

Tickets available a t : CAC, Prices; $4,00 for students in advance
Central Ticket Agency, $5.00 for public in advance
All Angus Tapes & Records, $6.00 for everyone
and S0 . Pepper’s Parlor day of show

Student tickets available in CAC only. No personal checks.
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Editorials
What makes Quentin go?

Up in the Student Government Association office, there 
is an affable, cigar-puffing, self-described “resident 
bastard.” He can usually be found thumbing through p^es 
of SGA statutes hoping to catch an unsuspecting Student 
Senate in the “ clauses" of constitutional vagary.

He is Quentin Stigers, a hold-over senator, who most 
people concede knows more about SGA statutes and 
constitutional requirements than anyone else And much 
to cveryone*s chagrin, he makes a practice of reminding
the Senate when it wanders astray.

So when the Senate recently chose to ignore a statete 
prohibiting the funding of organizations which 

^discriminate on the basis of sex, well, Quentin was none 
too happy. He*s appealing the move to the student faculty 
court, which hasn*t heard an appeal in over iwo years.

If only the statute was worded a little differently, sighs 
SGA President Debbie Haynes, “we’d have a lot less
hassles.” . . . .

Avoiding hassles is not Stigers’ style, however, and while
some may consider Stigers picky and unproductive, we 
consider his adversary relationship to be concicntious and 
valuable to the orderly process of governing.

Every Senate needs a conscience. Hang m there.

F r e e  U n i v e r s i t y  a p p e a l
Edlton

Whtt is die future of 
alternative learning in Wichita? A 
student government meedi^ 
tomorrow n i^ t  will help decide. 
Anyone who feds stron^y about 
the importance of open 
education ^ould  be at that 
meeting to make their voice 
heard.

Student Senate will be voting 
on Free University's budget for 
the coming year.

Last year, Free University 
received $3,500 hrom student 
government. But since the 
program has nearly tripled in the 
last year, more money is needed 
to keep it funcdonii^ at its 
present levd. And even at its 
present levd, the program is just 
scratching the surface of its full 
potential.

The Academics committee is 
recommending that Free 
University reedve $5,100 this 
year.

$5,100 is small change 
compared to what Free 
Unhrersitys’ elsewhere reedve. 
R-State*s gets $17,000 a year 
from snuknt government: the

one at 
Florida

one at the University of Missouri 
at Kansas City gets $10,000 
annually; the 
University of 
$14,000 a year.

Unfortunatdy, the Student 
Senate doesn’t  have a lot of 
money to work with. But if they 
saw that a lot of people fd t 
strongly about the importance of 
Free University, they m i^ t be 
motivated to find a source of 
additional income.

Of course, since both political 
parties campaigned to  increase 
support for Free University last 
spring, the staff assumes that this 
would be moral and finandal. We 
need bodi.

But you as students have the 
right to express your sentiments 
on this issue. You have the right 
to attend Senate meetings. 
They’re open to the public.

Come to room 249. CAC, 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and let 
your presence be fd t and your 
voice heard.

Andy Allen, Jackie Kannon 
Free UnivefSity-Intetchange 
CoorcBnators

Thsaan̂Aer
tHHot..................................................... ..

^ ...............................
. k m  AdaftaMt 
Biaalla SItaiOM o 
. . .  R o b ra  Ttaey^  IttufeW................................ P a ^ O|Cotiaot

to  tiM adltot on this £■ wtl.
> S i  i t ^ t  to  ad i* iwoct 
ttont u y  lattan  or 
to S M  wotdi or font

Inlf aulW on Monday, Wedntaday 
p m  F i b  T tm u  and onpa a waaa 

4  Claw poitafi palq at W8U, Bos 
Subaeiiption rata $10  pat year.

W ould you believe I  was just getting ready to turn m yself in?  

Q jiite a  coincidence^ huh?

Ballad of Patty Hearat
(Sung to the tune o f  Sweet Betsy from Pike)

III  sing you the story o f  young Patty Hearst 
O f all the sad stories this one is the worst 
Her life became ruined one sad fateful day 
When Patty was kidnt^)ped by the cruel SLA

Patty Hearst*s father was as rich as a king 
Her life was complete, she lacked not a thing 
Her rich daddy gave her everything she did need 
Including a young handsome boyfriend named Weed

But all that was changed on one cold Berkeley n i ^ t  
The SLA took her and caused her some f n ^ t  
They woke her up rudely and gave her a "clunk ” 
A nd then they stuffed Patty Hearst into a trunk

The SLA *s message was sent on a tape 
They explained the conditions for Patty *s escape 
She'd be returned to her father's front door 
I f  first he agreed to feed all the poor

"That is absurd,"  her father replied 
"Your extravagant terms I  cannot abide 
I  can't even feed all the poor in L.A.
For that would cost more than I  make in a day.

Af last he decided to swallow his pride 
He wanted his daughter once more by his side 
But Patty said no, with her captors she'd stay 
She became the new gun moll for the cruel SLA.

"Daddy," said Patty, *'You're a pig and an ass 
A fascist, a stooge for the damn ruling class. ’*
She and the SLA held up a bonk
7b prove just how much she th o u ^ t  her father stank

The FBI looked AigA and then they looked low 
But they could nof find out where Patty did go 
TW fysou^t help from everyone both near and far 
including Bill Walton, a basketball steF

A t last they did Und her and to jail she went 
The judge only lauded  wAen she pled innocent 
She's going to stay in that jail for a while 
Cause an urban guerilla can't get a fair trial

Her lawyer said, "Petty, you really ate dense. 
Say you're insane, it's your only dehnse  
S«^ you were tortured, that's all you can do. 
And pray that the jury's as mixed up as you .'

The moral o f  this tale is as plain as con be:
Be whatever your rich father tells you to be 
And i f  you are kidnapped by radical guys,
" If you can *t beat 'em, join 'em "  is nof good advice

-Ralph Besser
EDITOR’S NOTE: Ralph Besser is a first-year law student at the 
University of Kansas Law School. He Is a former member of The 
Sunflower staff.
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Fair shot 
wins photo 
competition

Jim Estes, junior graphic 
design major, is the winner in the 
third week of The Sunflower 
Photography contest. Estes 
received honorable mention for 
his entry last week and also 
received one of two honorable 
mentions this week.

His winning entry, left, is two 
motorcycle and go*ctrt riden at 
the "Thrill Arena" at the Kansas 
State Fair this September.

His h o n o r a b l e  mention 
photography depicts the barker 
and two of the riders outside of 
the same state fair amusement.

The other honorable mention 
was awarded to David W. Cotner.
His photograph emphasized the 
design element of a school-yard 
fence in Newton. Cotner is 
m a j o r i n g  i n b u s i n e s s  
administration.

The Sunflower
special pliolography section

^ _________

Photo competition entries 
due every Friday at noon
The Sunflower is taking entries for the fourth week of 

competition in The Sunflower Photogr^hy Contest. Deadline for 
each week’s entries is noon on Fridays with winning photographs 
published on the followii^ mondays

Entry blanks and contest rules may be obtained from contest 
posters on the south side of the information booth in the CAC, in 
McKnight Art Centef and at The Sunflower.

Entry blanks are also available at Molar’s Camera Shop, 8103 E. 
Kellogg; Lens-Art Camera Shop. 1556 S. Broadway; The Art Bam, 
1946 W. 13th ; Accent Frames and Gallery, 2819 E. Central; Giant 
Department Stores, 2601 S. Oliver or 6200 W. Kellogg; House of 
Frames, 448 S. Rock Road; and Zercher Photo, 220 W. Douglas.

CONTEST RULES

1 ■ All entries must be black and white. They must be no less than 
5x7" and no larger than 8x10".

2. One photograph will be selected to be published in the 
Sunflower each week during a ten-week period. Two honorable 
mentions will also be announced weekly.

3. Photographs must be In the category of Kansas Scenes. This 
may include landscapes, still llfes, and people.

4. AH entrants must be Wichita State University students or on 
the fac u lty  or staff. Photographers working for campus 
publications, as well as photography instructors and other 
professional, will be ineligible {The Sunflower considers anyone 
who receives over 25 per cent of their income through the field of 
photography as a professional photographer}. All Sunflower 
personnel are inelibible.

5. Winning photographs will be published in a special 
supplement at the end of the 10 vi/eek contest and will also be 
placed on exhibition in the Campus Activities Center at Wichita 
State Univetsity following the cohtest.

6. All entries should be mailed or brought by The Sunflower, 
1845 N. Fairmount, Wichita State University.

 ̂ Entries should include a brief statement as to where the 
photograph was taken, names of Identifiable persons, etc,

8. The Sunflower shall retain publishing rights for all winning 
entries and honorable tnentions.

9- Cash certificates of $100.00 for first place, $50.00 for 
second place, and $25.00 for third and fourth place will be 
awarded. These certificates may be redeemed at any of the 
designated photo stores in Wichita.

10- All weekly winners and honorable mentions will compete 
for final judging.

Magazine prinfs Harper photo
Steve Harper, instructor of journalism at WSU, has had one of his photographs published in the latest 

edition of the prestigious Camera Magatine.
Published in Lucerne Switzeriand, Camera is one of the two photography magazines which uses the 

rotogravure printing process for perfect reproductions of the photo images.
It has international circulation.
Harper’s photograph is included in the young photographers issue that the magazine publishes once 

w h  year. The work of 24 young photographers from around the world was selected for inclusion in the 
issue from among the thousands of photographs submitted, and a short biography of the photographer 
was published along with each photograph.

All photography used by Camera Magazine is unsolicited work submitted by photographers, and 
selection is made by the editon.

Harper said it was the first photograph he sent to Camera, and he entered only the photograph that 
was published. The picture depicts the steps of a Kansas grain elevator that was part of an elevator scries 
Harper took in 1974.

“ I felt it was about the strongest thing I had done so far,” he said in explaining his decision to submit 
this particular picture. "The simple ordinary elevator steps allowed me to sec light in a marvellous 
rhytiimic movement, their related parts and ^ythm s standing apart from their use, reshaped by light.”

A member of the WSU faculty since 1971, Harper is a graduate of the Brooks Institute of 
Photography and Fine Arts. He has taught photography for both the graphic design department of the 
College of Fine Arts and for the Department of Journalism.

He is also a fonner news photographer for the Hutchinson News.
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P h o lo io u m a llsiii
takes hard atork
and d ed ication

By HANNELORE BORCHERS

P u tti i^  work before every 
th ing  else is the secret to 
photojoumslism according to 
Steve H arper, instructor of 
photojournalism at Wichita Stale 
University.

Harper, a graduate of Brooks 
In ^ tu te  School of Photogmphy 
in Santa Barbara, Calif., said the 
problem the photojoumalist has 
to deal with is how to perceive 
the image so that thousands of 
people will understand the 
original message.

“To show people as they arc, 
not as the camera could create 
them you have to learn how to 
work with people,” he said. “A 
sk illfu l photojoumalist is a 
person who rould rather blend in 
than stand out,” he explained.

Harper said photography is 
quite different from arts like 
painting or drawing.

“ It is a separate entity.
“Too many people get hung 

up with calling photography an 
art rather than just doing it and 
thereby making it an art,” he 
added.

“Photogrmphy is perception not 
co n cep tion ,” the 31-year-old 
instructor said. “ If I don’t let my 
^  interfere too much the image 
will reveal itself to me.”

Atget shown 
at Ulrich

Photography by French 
photographer Eugene Atget is 
currently on exhibition in the 
Ulrich Museum.

The stree t of Paris are his 
subject, and there are photos of 
bufldings, parks and statues. 
However, Atget was fascinated 
by the commonplace as well, and 
photographs of shop windows, 
street vendors and carnivals make 
up a good portion of the show.

M l  8. Ibek load
Indw lM eH thw Ikbpiiah

Photojournalism is concerned 
with the redi world, Harper said. 
T 'herefo re  the photographer’s 
concern  should be how the 
viewer relates to a picture and 
not how photography relates to 
the audience, he added.

“This is why I love teaching 
photography so much. If I teach 
my s t u d e n t s  how to use 
p h o t o g r a p h y ’s two basic 
ingredients-light which creates 
the  image and silver which 
records it—the groundwork for a 
photojoumalist is laid,” Harper 
said.

Using the two ingredients, and 
infinite variety of both good and 
bad things can occur, Harper 
said. “If we just touch on a 
portion of them in my classes, we 
have done a great deal.

None of his courses are very 
easy, he warned. But students 
who are willing to alter their 
visual perception and learn solid 
camera and darkroom technique 
wOl profit a great deal, he said.

„ 4 *,-

In normal visual perception a 
person sees a crowd as a group of 
people, but a photojoumalist 
should see it as a “ thousand 
potential images,” Harper said.

“Photography gives people a 
sense of individuality and brings 
out their creative abilities.”

R N H M M I H
P. O. Box 11b a 1IMI. Cbfrtral * WlchHft, RAhfik bttdl s <dl8)

Bktachfome and Veticolor It 
films processed daily. See 
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automated prints.
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Photography gains 
musaum sp^llght

If anybody is responsible for 
,he popularity o f  quality 
photography at W ichiu State 
University, Martin Bush ceitainly 
deserves credit.

N ot on ly  is Bush, 
vice-president for academic 
resource development and also 
administrator o f  the Ulrich 
Mueseum o f Art, responsible for 
bringing the world’s best 
photography exhibitions to WSU. 
he also insists that at least one 
photography exhibition be 
Ihown at the museum each 
month.

Bush b e l i e v e s  that 
photography is significant art 
form “ in that a great body o f 
men and women have used their 
creativity with a camera in many 
ingenious ways.”  “ It has become 
apparent,”  he added, “ that these 
people are truly great artists in 
spite o f the earlier reservations 
that so many historians and 
scholars have had about 
photography as an art form.”

So far, photograpic exhibitions 
at the Ulrich museum have 
included Walker Evans, Yousuf 
Karsh, Dorothea Lange, Andre 
Kertesz, and Eugene Atget.

Bush calls the reaction o f 
the Ulrich visitors to  these 
exhibits “ outstanding.”
"Although I had hoped that 
there would be some interest,”

said Bush, “ I have been surprised 
to find people flocking into the 
museum to see the work o f 
people like Yousuf Karsh.”

Bush added that visitors often 
stop and ask where the 
photographs are, then head for 
that particular gallery and remain 
there for some time. “ Many o f 
them study the photographs for 
hours and become steady visitors 
to the Museumi,”  said Bush. He 
added that that photography has 
a much greater following than 
most people realize.

P h o to g ra p h y  exhibitions 
already shedule for 1976 include 
the Eastman House Collection in 
January, the work o f Arnold 
Newman in February, Edward 
Muybridge in March, “ West o f 
the Rockies”  in April, and 
Robert Doisneau in June.

Bush also plans to have Paul 
Strand, Edward Weston, Alford 
Stieglitz, Edward Steichen shows 
and others in the near future.

By having photographic 
exhibitions in this way said Bush 
“ students at Wichita State 
University and the people o 
Wichita ^ 1  be able to see at first 
hand the work o f the greatest 
photographers o f  all time.”  He 
added, “ This should be one o 
the many functions o f the Ulrich 
Museum, and we are trying to 
live up to it.”

J

Photo sem inar features 
top magazine illustrator

P o r t r a i t  ph o to g ra ph er  A rn o ld  N ew m a n  w i l l  be an 
artist-in-residence for three days in February at Wichita State 
University.

Newman, whose credits include work for Look, Holiday tnd 
EsqtHre magazines, will conduct dttses and a workshop at WSU. The 
exact dates o f  his visit haven’ t been determined, according to  Clark 
Britton, chairman o f the graphic design program.

Newman’s visit will coincide w i^  a show o f hn works at the 
Ulrich Museum.

Newman Is noted fo r incorporating environment into his portraits. 
The technique o f relating surroundings to  the subject matter are a 
Newman trademark.

One o f the photographer’s most famous recent works is a portrait 
made last spHhg o f  President Ford in the Ova! Office. The picture 
appeared in fiSgime.

Photo teacher knocks students
By PA U LA  BROKLESBY

Many art students at Wichita 
State University are un-involved 
an d  u n a b l e  t o  m o t i v a t e  
themselves according to one WSU 
graphic design instructor.

” H o w  many painters in 
Wichita will you find painting on 
Saturday night?”  asked Mark 
Isaacson, photography instructor. 
“ Or how many photographers 
carry their camera with them at 
all times?”

I s a a c s o n  t e a c h e s  s t i l l  
p h o t o g r a p h y ,  t e l e v i s i o n  
production and film making. He 
said many students here have a 
“ spoon-feed me”  attitude toward 
their classes.

“ I see my job  as inspiring and 
creating energy in my students,”  
the Brooklyn, New York native 
and graduate  o f  Pratt Art 
Institute said. “ I want to give 
them a clear, real picture o f  the 
profession.”

H ow eve r .  Isaacson believes 
students here are low  energy and 
cause a drain on his own eneigy 
resources. “ 1 get away each 

.summer and whenever I can to

rc-cnergize,”  he explained. Prior 
to  teaching, Isaacson was a 
t e l e v i s i o n  d ir ec tor ,  hotel  
p h o to g r a p h e r  and kibbutz  
farmer.

T h e  biggest adjustment for 
Isaacson in his three years at 
W SU is getting used to the 
c u l t u r a l  and geographica l  
differences o f  the Midwest.

“ When I first got here, 1 
looked over the plains and saw 
nothing,”  he recalled. “ I still miss 
the mountains and the ocean.” 
Isaacson also studied at San 
Francisco Art Institute.

Isaacson also misses not being 
able to strike up a conversation 
in the park with a stranger or 
being able to ride his bicycle 
without risking a collision with a 
car.

On the positive side, Isaacson 
said the air is good to breathe 
here, the people are honest and 
sincere and the Mexican food is 
the best he’s found.

“ Except for the upper class, 
t h e  p e o p l e  h e r e  a r e  
unpretentious,”  he said.

Isaacson added that the

Isaacson’s liberal upbringing 
also causes problems with the 
more conservative Midwest.

“ For  instance, the black 
m o v e m e n t  and  w o m e n ’ s 
liberation are ten years behind 
the coasts. We went through the 
women’s awareness with Gloria 
Stienem nine years ago in San 
Francisco and I’ve always lived 
and attended school with blacks.
1 don’t like to go back in time.”  

O n campus, Isaacson is 
surprised by its emptiness most 
o f the time.

“ Where are all the people? On 
such a beautiful campus, why 
aren’ t the students sitting on the 
grass under a tree maybe kissing 
and hugging? The kissing and 
hugging must go on someplace.” 

To sum up his experience in 
Wichita, Isaacson said, “ Nobody 
ever called me crazy until 1 came 
here”  j
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Audiovisual center caters 
to student photo needs

. . ..   nnrinB the past few months frequently bet
The entrance is a bit obscure, 

on the northwest comer o f Ablah 
library below the main entrance 
level marked only with a fading 
sign, but the Audiovisual Center 
is a treasure trove worth hunting.

F o r  the photographer the 
center has co m p le te  film  
processing and printing facilities, 
including a press for mounting 
photographs, and an attitude o f 
helpfulness from the people who 
work there.

“ Our goa l is to  supp ly  
equ ipm en t and assistance so 
learning can be interesting and 
exc itin g ,- said Carol Holman, 
associate director o f  audiovisual 

services.
The Audiovisuah Center has a 

TV  studio, recording facilities, a 
multi-media auditorium, a staff 
p h o to g ra p h e r  and a s ta ff 
illustrator.

During the past few months 
the cen ter has produced a 
p h otograph ic  record o f the 
McKnight Art Center dedication 
and President Ahlberg’s trip to 

China.

It is possible, according to 
Holman, for a student to elect to 
do a media program instead of 
the traditional term paper with 
help from the audiovisual staff. 
T h e  cen ter  is capab le  o f  
producing slide presentations or a 
film . A u d io  cassettes, slide 
p ro jectors  and cameras, film 
loops, videotape cassettes arc all 

available.

A  graphics design class and an 
advanced TV  production class 
meet in the AV  center and use 
the stu d io  and processing 
facilities. In addition, the center

Moler’s Camera Shop
Congratulations to winners 
In the photography contest.

Come In and talk with a friendly, 
well - trained staff o f Professional 
Dealers. Discounts for all students 
6n the fu ll line o f photography 
supplies.

Hours: 9 to 8 M - F
9 to 6 Saturday

8103 East Kellogg 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
684-8932

Buy - Sell - Trade

frequendy becomes an integral 
part o f  a course.

Holman cited a couise called 
"History o f  Western Civilization 
in F ilm ”  taught by Kelley 
Sowards, who has relied on the 
center to locate feature hlnu 
such as "Spartacus”  and "The 
Agony and the Ecstasy,”  nad get 
them to the class on time.

H o lm a n  said the center 
produced a variety o f  shows for 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  including a 
multi-media show for freshman 
orientation and an alumni show.

"T h e  service students seem to 
appreciate," Holman said, "is a 
h i^  speed duplication machine 
w h ich  language students fim 
handy to  m ake cop ies o 
language tapes. We can provide a 
24 hour service on such a request 
but there is a 25 cent fee.
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Three states have already 
lescindcd the Equal Rights 
Amendment but Kansans for the 
Equal Rights Amendment 
( KE R A ) .  a s t a t e w i d e  
organization working for 
ratiflcation of the amendment, 
intend to see that it doesn't 
happen in Kansas.

House Concurrent Resolution 
2017, currently tabled, would

place the question of whether or 
not the Legislature should 
rescind ratification on the 1976 
general election ballot, a move 
KERA sees as an attempt by the 
legislature to shift their 
responsiblity for deciding 
constitutuional amendments to 
the people of Kansas.

**The truth must be known. 
Equality under the law is

necessary for both men and 
women," said Nancy Hiebert, 
president of KERA at an all-day 
workshop Saturday in Wichita.

Hieberts called on members to 
e x t e n d  the ir  personal 
involvement to include public 
discussion of the Equal Rights 
Amendment. She said anti-ERA 
letters written to legislators 
indicate fear and misunder-

Keys; ‘ERA will elevate traditional role’
**Less national money will be 

devoted to trying to defeat the 
Equal Rights Amendment next 
year," said R ep resen ta tive  
Martha Keys, the only woman 
and Democrat in the Kansas 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  d e leg a tio n , 
Saturday in a speech at the 
downtown YWCA.

**I think ERA will elevate 
t r ad i t iona l  ro les, such as 
housewife and mother. It will

emphasize the commitment to 
these roles and bring the dignity 
and respect that come with 
making a deliberate, conscious 
choice.

“ Many women have no desire 
to change from traditional roles. 
Some are worried about the 
impact on that."

Keys also voiced a strong 
position on conservation issues. 
"W e have to see some real

changes in government  on 
resource issues and I would like 
St see resources preserved."

She said conservation is the 
key word, rather than expansion, 
stressing “we must stop wasting 
natural resources."

Keys said it is the sign of 
revolu t ion  when women are 
f inal ly at the  top, holding 
decision making positions.

‘built brick by brick by black men’
★From page 1

“ T h e y ’ve s a v e d  o t h e r  
churches, but they say ours has 
no historical or architectural 
vtluc," Larkin said. “Yet, the 
Calvary Baptist Church was built 
brick-by-brick by black men in 
1917."

“As far as I know it's the only 
church in this nation which h o l^  
that honor. Those men even 
imported stained ^ass windows 
from Germany to  build  a 
beautiful skyview in the ceiling. 
If t h e y  d o n ' t  c a l l  t h a t  
architectural value, I don't know 
what it.”

“And as for historic value," 
she continued, “The firet Uack 
mayor of Wichita, the first black 
senator of Kansas, the first black 
man to graduate from Pairtnount 
College, the first black member 
on our board of educatioh and 
the first black Wichita woman to 
recieve her master's were all

m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  Calvary 
Congregation."

Larkin said the Urban Renewal 
agency took advantage o f the 
congregation. She said URA 
acted “greedy, pushy and did 
n o t h i n g  t o  i n f o r m  t h e  
congregatior members of the 
h i s t o r i c a l  i m p o r t a n c e  of 
Calvary.”

Execu tive  Director of the 
U r b a n  R e n e w a l ,  Kenneth  
Kitchen,  has denied Larkin’s 
accusations.

' ' U r b a n  R e n e w a l  w a s  
approached  in 1971 by  a 
conunittee made up of A. Price 
Woodard,  Rev. WEIiams and 
o t h e r  c o n g r e g a t i o n  and 
community members who asked 
us to buy the Park Plaza C land,” 
Kitchen said. “Calvary Baptist 
Church, all the land f^ m  Main 
Street, between the Court House, 
and over to Murdock Street is 
included in Park Plaza C block.”

“They came to  us because 
they learned their land had been 
declared an abandoned planning

a r e a  in 1 9 5 0 , "  Ki tchen 
continued. “They asked us to 
pay them and sign a contract, 
which we did."

“ Laricin has also asked our 
office to sell back the land for 
$1.00. I believe she heard of this 
happening  to  a church  in 
Newton. However, we have the 
land mortgaged and muyt return 
our investment,” Kitchen added.

Larkin said the URA will not 
hinder her preservation efforts.

“ Everyone seems afraid to let 
my people claim the deserved 
recognition to their heritage,” 
Larkin said. “If die church was 
turned into a National Black 
Museum, it could pay for its own 
costs. We could do this by 
turning the upstairs classrooms 
in to  a s tud io  where black 
children could come and take 
music and ballet lessons.

“ If they think I’m going to 
give up a dream come true for 
my people, they’re wrdng. They 
haven't seen me fight yet."

Tenant rent strike ability questioned
★From page 1

Wording such as “reasonably 
Mfc" and “clean as possible” wQl 
undoubtedly give lawyers fuel for 
many court arguments, Gragert 
said.

Important elements of the law 
I A self-help provision, a 
I security deposit check list and 
minimal standards for living 

I conditions.
According to  the self-help 

stipulation, the tenant can make 
repairs to the apartment or house 
mmself and then deduct that cost 

I from his monthly rent.
The security deposit check list 

must be done within the first five 
days of occupancy. U ndlord and 
te n ^ t go through the unit and 
make an invento ry  of the 

w e l l ing  and sur rounding  
Igrounds which serves as a written

damages by the tenant when he 
moves and asks for his deposit.

The dwelling must meet health 
and safety regulations ahd local 
housing codes. This has affected 
m u c h  o f  th e  d i lap ida ted ,  
low-lhcome housing.

'“fhe landlords have to put 
money into the apartments,” said 
Gragek. “This means they have 
two choicest either raise the rent 
or abandon the propetty.

" t  Would hope that they 
would have already been meeting 
the housing code requirements 
anyway,” he added.

Gragert also was concerned 
about the ability of the tenant to 
stage a rent strike where tenants 
pay their rent to a cobrt trust 
until the landlord has improved 
conditions in the apartments.

The tenant has the right to sue 
the landlord for not observing 
the law," he said. "But the law 

,. ;f . fh.9: teq^pt .dp.es

pay his rent within three days of 
when it’s due the lease can be 
tetminated. It doesn't make any 
provision for a court trust.” 

G rager t  said i t  is most  
impoltant for a tehant to know 
his rights and obligations, and to 
fhtly underStahd everything in 
the contract he signs. Help cah be 
ob ta ined  by contacting the 
Wichita Legal Aid Society or the 
Wichita Housing Information 
Center.

M otsf'i 6amw« 8ho|i

Discounts For Students

Prefaaalonal Baalaii wHh a full 
litw of photography mappttm 

Hours: 9 to 8 M -P  Bto6Sat.

8103 East Kellogg 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
684 2932

BUY-SELL-TRADE

standing of how legal changes 
from its passage might affect 
social and private relationships 
between men and women.

The proposed election would 
cost several thousand dollars and 
would not prevent the legislature 
from voting on the issue, said 
Mary Ann Bradford, who led the 
legiriative discussion. She said the 
end result would be a costly 
straw poll with no legal standing.

Martha Hodges, a Wichita 
attorney, said the new law would 
not affect private lives. “As the 
Yale Law Review said, ‘The ERA 
won't require a man to  be a 
gentleman or force him to stop 
being one.*”

Hodges said the Supreme 
Court has never found laws

classifying on the basis of sex 
unconstitutional. Current law 
provides basic employment 
protection but leaves many 
loopholes.

Employment laws often reflect 
social bias in favor of the success 
of the male, she said. Marriage 
laws, which allow a 16 year-old 
woman to marry but require the 
male to be 21 years old 
encourage men to  pursue their 
career objectives while women 
become wives and mothers, 
Hodges said.

S t a t e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
regulations prohibit women from 
working in a laundry or running 
an elevator from 9 p.m. to  6 a.m. 
but charwomen can scrub floors 
at those hours, she said.

Organizations receive 
SQA aiiocations

V .

Organization Request Received

Black Business Association for
Students $1,333.50 $430 H
Tau Beta Sigma $175 $125
Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers $505 $100
Honors Society $365 $249
Phi Eta Sigma $1.39 $96.25
The Way ^ m p u s  Outreach $305 $0
Tau Beu Pi $128.29 $100
Lambda Alpha $615 $435
American Institute of Aeronautics "and Astrenautics:s $291.80 $216.20
AWARE $850 $605
Engineering Council $1,275 $1,194 l/) 1
Administrative Management
Society $954.95 $215

,

Anthropology Club $702.74 $502
Dental Hygiene $310 $165 r \
Mikrocosmos $707 $707 H  ■
Phi Mu Alpha $1,200 $300 z
Association for Computing
Machinery $434 $145
Ddta Sigma Theta $990 $0
Gazebo $543 $275
Linguistics Society $720 $380
Chinese Student Organization $265.50 $70
Industrial Education Club $1,267.80 $520
Music Educators National
Conference $848 $330 •
Phi Alpha Theta $650
Inter^varsity Christian
Fellowship $250 $0 !
Indian American Student
Association $775 $430 1
Arab Club $300 $150
Political Science Gub $230 $50
Friends of Men’s Glee $5,000 $0
National Student Speech and
Hearing Association $201 $90
Sigma Delta Chi $425 $260
Enj^ish Graduate Student
Association $710 $450
Veterans on Campus $710 $375
Sigma Delta Pi $1,003 $570
Alpha Kappa Delta $1,108.42 $352 > 9

Spurs $129 $120
Mccha $2,616.35 $451
Social Work Organization $625 $210
Philosophy Gub $430 »i30
Pre-Med Gub $100 $100 -
Accounting Gub $280 $11$
Skydiving Gub $125 >12!
Mortar Board $575 $70
Eta Kappii Nu $108 $108
Psychology Graduate Student
A ^cia tio n $1,435 $675
Student Nursing Association
of Kansas $234.44 $50
Kappa Delta Pi $1,076.80 $50
Kwanza Harambi $1,380 $50
Sigma Gamma Epsilon $310 $35
Geology G ub $227 $50
Black Student Union $4,087.03 $476.9^ ^ i
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Offensecomes alive for the Shockers
By MIKE SHALIN 
SPORTS EDITOR

Football
It has taken almost five games, 

but the Wichita State offense 
finally started moving in the 
second half Saturday night en 
rou te  to a come-from-behind 
13-10 v ic tory  over winless 
Louisville at Cesnna Stadium.

After a Wilbur Summers field 
goal made it 10-6 in favor of the 
visitors, a Louisville fiimble set 
the ball up at the Cardinal 48 
yard line. Elbert Williams and 
Tim King then carried the ball 48 
yards on 11 plays with Williams 
going over from the four for the 
winner.

Willtams broke loose for 84 
yards on 19 second half carries as 
the previously dormant Shocker 
offense simply ran over a weak 
Cardinal defense. Williams said 
a fte r the game he was just 
running through big holes.

"T ed  (Vincent) and Dave 
(Crandetl) were just blowing their 
defense away,” Williams said in 
the ju b ilan t Shocker locker 
room. “ I didn’t have anything to 
do but slide through.”

Williams added he thought this 
was his best game ever as he 
totalled 124 yards bn 27 carries. 
His high for a game is 204 yards 
achieved against Drake last 
season but Elbert felt this game 
meant more.

“This was a big game for us to 
win,” he said. “ I’d have to say it 
was my best game.”

Williams had to be happy with 
the return of C.J. Pcachlyn. 
Peachlyn gained 66 yards on 12

carries and the game’s first 
touchdown before injuring an 
ankle in the third quarter.

" I t  fe lt good to get my 
running partner back,” Williams 
said. “ He takes some pressure off 
just by being there.”

Williams and Peachlyn never 
did get to play together in the 
backfield as head coach Jim 
Wright wanted to “just look at 
C.J. at tailback.”

The virtoty was a big one for 
the Shockers after the three Big 
Eight disasters. Wright couldn’t 
hide his enthusiasm.
' “ I though a lot of people 
played extremely well," he said. 
"W e had to  make a slight 
adjustment offensively and once 
we did, we were able to run right 
at their defense.”

Wright shifted the offense to 
the right side in the winning drive 
and from then on the Shocks 
could do no wrong.

“We spotted our strength from 
upstairs (the coaches in the press 
box,” Wright said. “We lined up 
in a different set and it was 
successful.”

The Shockers arc now 2-3 and 
have finally established a running 
game. Next on the schedule is 
New Mexico State next Saturday 
in a big Missouri Valley game and 
the Shocks have to be glad to 
back in their own league.

change. Game was a yawner in 
f irs t half as the combatants 
waltzed to a 0-0 intermission tie. 
Peachlyn touchdown from 15 
yards out broke Shocker shutout 
streak at 28 minutes, 13 seconds. 
Balzek's first extra point was 
blocked. Louisville then scored 
10 u n a n sw e re d  po in ts  as 
Shockers began to play dropsies 
with football.

Peachlyn injury not serious.

No one else hurt. Adkins two for 
n in e  fo r e ig h t yards and 
tem porary  benching in third 
quarter. Walter Peacock led the 
Cards with 63 yards on 25 e rn es  
and would have had more if he 
could  have avoided his own 
b lo c k e rs . Shocker defense 
outstanding, giving up only 145 
yards total offense. Summers 
looks like sure bet as pro punter 
and k icker. Another correct

Shalin prediction makes it 5-0 for 
the year.

In o th e r  gam es involviiy 
S hocker opponents Saturday; 
Oklahoma State beat Texas tech 
17-16, Kansas lost to  Texas A8cM 
1(H), Colorado lost to Oklahoma 
21-20, Southern Illinois lost to 
Long Beach 31-24, West Texas 
lost to Texas-Arlington 39-7 and 
Tulsa drubbed New Mexico State 
35-7.

Shocker defense roaring again
By STEVE PIKE

isThe Wichita State defense 
again playing peopltf their own 
size and responded Saturday in 
excellent fashion allowing the 
Louisville Cardinals just 156 total 
yards in the 13-10 triumph.

"A fter all those Big Eight 
teams it’s good to be playing a 
team our own size.” said senior 
co-captain Dave Warren, who had 
11 uckles from his linebacker 
spot in addition to the fumble 
recovery that led to the winning 
touchdown.

" I t  was ju s t  lu c k ,”  the 
Oklahoma City native said. “All 
of a sudden the ball was just 
there."

Sophomore nose-guard Clem 
Jankow ski and senior tackle 
Steve Seminoff each contributed 
six unassisted tackles holding the 
Card s ta r  ta ilb ac k , W alter 
Peacock, to 63 yards on 25 
carries.

The defensive backfield, led by 
sophomore Mike Landrum with 
four tackles, and junior Marc 
Saris with two tackles and two 
b r o k e n  up pass a t tem pts ,  
g r u d g i n g l y  conceded  the 
Cardinals 67 yards in the air.

“ A defense’s goal is to give up 
no more than 250 yards a game,” 
said defensive coordinator Bill 
Baker. “We gave up 156 and 
that’s just super.”

The Shocker defenders had 
trouble adjusting to the Louiwile

Game notes
D isap p o in t in g  crowd of 

12,765 welcomed Vince Gibson 
back to Kansas. Vince didn’t let 
them down either, passing up an 
easy field goal in first half which 
was the  eventual margin of 
defeat.  Some things never

Men’ s bowling team lead 
with four matches left

Shocks finish third 
in voleybal meet

After opening round losses to 
Kearney State College and 
O k la h o m a  University,  the 
Wichita State University women’s 
volleyball team recovered to win 
the consolation bracket in the 
WSU Invitational Volleyball 
Tournament.

The Shocks defeated (Central 
State of Oklahoma and Central 
Missouri twice on their way to 
posting a 3-2 record in the 
tourney.  In the consolation 
bracket the Shocken turned back 
Central Missouri 15-5, 17-15.

Southwest Missouri State, the 
defending Region six champs, 
ripped Kansas University 15-5, 
13-11 in a t ime shortened 
championship game. The second 
place Jayhawks were followed in 
die final standings by Kearney 
Sute, OU, WSU. CM. Southern 
Colorado Sute and CS.

second
18:51.

to take ninth place in

IheWSU tennis team placed 
second in a three-team match at 
Emporia. Baker College won the 
event with 10 points, WSU had 9 
and Emporia Sute had 8.

WSU was led by the doubles 
t e a m s  o f  M a r g u e r i t e  
Keeley-June Rivers and Jan 
Pom ery-M ary  Pecht ,  both 
finishing undefeated.

The Shocker bowling teams 
showed the i r  colors Sunday 
afternoon at home in the second 
o f  s i x  m e e t s  i n  t h e  
K ansas-N ebraska  Traveling 
League.

The men’s team captured 92 
of 120 poinu to jump from third 
place to first, while the women 
gave another good showing to 
suy far ahead of their nearest 
competition.

The WSU men’s team was led 
by a tremendous performance by 
c a p t a i n  Gordon Vadakin. 
Vadakin rolled a high game of 
247, a high series of 611, and 
averaged an outstanding 196 pins 
per game for nine games. Also 
having a good day for the men 
were Stan Apaght, averaging 188 
and Glenn Ethcrington, averaging 
183.

The women keglcrs were paced 
by Linda Whitaker’s high series

of 557, and a 175 average. Team 
captain Karma Wagner had a high 
game of 200 and a 551 series 
with a 169 average.

The women won 89.5 points 
for the day and now lead the 
league with a record of 189.5 
wins and 50.5 losses. They arc 
followed by K-Statc; second, 
Kansas University, third; and 
Nebraska.

The Shocker men sit on top of 
the sundings with a record of 
157 wins and 83 losses. Kansas 
University is second, followed by 
K-State and Nebraska.

The Wichira State bowling 
teams, after Sunday’s meet in the 
CAC, have a two week rest 
before traveling to Kansas State 
for the third match-up in the 
K ansas-Nebraska  Traveling 
League.

offense the first half but quickly 
compensated.

"T hey  ran us out of ourl 
original gam e plan,” Baker 
explained. “ Our ^temate gaine| 
plan worked real well.”

“They were spreading us out,! 
but we made a couple of changes 
at halftime that helped us.” said| 
Warren.

Baker said  the experience! 
gained from playing the Big Eight 
schools will be to  the Shockers' 
benefit during the rest of thel 
season.

“ It was like going to school,I 
we learned a lot,” Baker said.

The unity the Shockers playenl 
showed at the beginning of the 
season was again evident and «u 
a big factor in the win.

" T h e  whole  team playedl 
together as a unit, offensivdyj 
and defensively,” Baker said, 
really believe we have 
football team. They believe tht 
can win their next seven gamei"|

The Shocks have to take th< 
one at a time however, and ni 
week it is back to Missouri Valle 
play, where WSU is 1-0, and 
New Mexico Sute Aggies 
play in the firiendly confines 
Cessna Stadiui

good!

Cessna Stadium.

Harriers 
pass up
Stillwater

The Wtchiu State men’s ci 
country team decided to pass 
the meet Saturday at Stillwtterj 
Okla., but the junior varsity 
in action Friday.

The little Shockers Fmi 
second to  H u t^ inson  in 
15-team meet at Butler C( 
Junior College. Pat Blackbnl 
Pat Hambro and Paul Burdan!

In o ther  women's action, 
WSU’s cross country team was 
swamped 18-45 by Kansas State 
in a dual meet at Manhatun.

Joyce Urish, KSU, won the 
mfle race in 14:50, while the top 
Shocker finisher was Tammie 
Gilpin, who placed diird in 
15:26.  Connie Buller edged 
teammate Jan Beckham by one

An art 
instruction 
book that is 
itself a work 
of art
THE HUMAN BODY 
by Frederic Taubes, 
the well-known author 
of more than thirty 
books on art tech
niques and aesthetics, 
is a book that Is both 
beautiful in its con
ception and execution 
and of great technical 
value to the art stu
dent. Featured are 90 
illustrations with de
scriptive captions and 
delightful, decorative 
"marginalia" on 
almost every page. 
Size 9" X 12". $8.95

The

Human
Body
Aspects of 
Pictorial 
Anatomy

by Frederic 
Taubes

Published 
Clarkson N.
Poltsr, Inc.
Buy it St your bouK- 
store, or send check 
or money order to 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t o r s .  
C ro w n  P u b l i sh e r s .  
419 Park Ave South. 
Now York. N Y 10018

the Shockers, finishing foot 
sixth tnd  ninth tespeettvdy^

6894473
O N CAMPUS

CAC
Lower Level

Come see our turquoise jewelry 
at below retail prices.

HEAD TURNING HAIR CARE 
HAIRCUTTING BLOWSTYLING

P.S. Ask our stylists to analyze your hair problems.
------------------  »  f  f  r . ------------
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Senior honors group recognlml
t h e  five  memben of the 

S ^ o r  Wdmeh's Honor Group 
end the fhrO metttben of the 
Seniot MOh's Honor Group wete 
in tro d u c e d  e t  the WStJ vs. 
Louiivdle footboD gome Soturdey 
Ovthing in Ceoson SUdhim.

S H ^ o n  to  one of the senior 
h o n o r groups is the highest 
tfrOgniHon d n U  m skB o f senior 
studento. t h e  sdecttoni oere 
mode by the menibets of lost 
3rooi*i honor groups.

t h e  f iv e  se n io r  w om en 
selected for the lh tS-76 Honor 
G roup  ore A lice Brown, t  
jo u rn e litm  m ajo r and  vice 
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  S tu d e n t 
Govenuncm Association (SGA); 
Judith Donell, a theater major 
who has held major roles in

several W8U productions and #as 
voted the outstanding tnajor in 
both her sophomore and junior
years: DeboMh HavneS: a Gore

Id IScholar at WSU in d  president of 
SGA; Jan OSbotn, 0 SocSi music 
major vriio has also been active in 
dance, and Etieabcth Scatle, an 
urban affairs major who is i  
s t u d e n t  re p re s e n ta tiv e  to  
U n iv e rs ity  Senate and is a 
r e s e a r c h  a s s is ta n t  in  th e  
economics departm ent

The five senior men selected 
are Alan Donahue, a theater 
major who has been active as an 
actor, designer, technician and 
aasistant d o c to r  for the theater 
department; Mark Pinucane, a 
political science major who was 
SGA preddent in 1973'74 and

f

HOSfDT.

sozia

Honan Bonp ftnm the left ore AHee ftwwn, Ahm Donahue, Jn  
Orimm, Chorief Ndlam, Deborah Hairnet, Elizabeth Scarie, 
Anthony Tataaclia, Jodith DomH, Marit Phiueane, and Uwi«n«a| 
Goefing.

SBOCKER ***  
■k * * Cla»(MHed
pfga Puppy« On* h ill ifUh lattw . 
^ r M  montht old. Call 6860801 
■fUir 5 p.m.

pomsw foommits wantod. $90 pMi 
W Wits, call Carmon l  • 5 p.m.n 
8640891, attar 10 P>̂ > " |
686*7696.

ona ton *65 Dodsa van, 6426. *h 
ton *69 iniamatlonal van. M90> 
ona chest frescar SO by 84 inehas, 
S9S. TWO chest freesen 90 by 90 
Inehas. leo aach . 696-S961.

s tu d in t assistant for 
S ^ o e l. Duties Ineluda . 
o ^  h ilp  PIU* sorna drtvlnj. 
era m orU M , uP to 
week. 98.40 p ^  hour, e p n ^  
Laward or M. M a s t^ n .  8894P

FOR SALE -  10 OZ. GLASSES OF 
b e e r  • 99 ctntsi sea Jim or Tom 
(Jiek*i on lesvi of absence), 9887 
E  17th, 698-9i8B, r i.fh. to 18:00.
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PSH time, m ile or fami

who Spent last year studying at 
T r in i ty  C o llege  in  D ublin; 
Lssvtence Goerihg, a political 
science major who is president of 
the Haysvi&e board of education; 
ebsHns NHlans, a psychology 
nu^or vsho has been setive in 
numerous campus organisations 
including SGA and as chairman 
o f Orientation ‘75, and Anthony 
TiravHla, and engineering major 
who was Junior class president 
and who is a member of the 
Engineering Council.

An i n f l a t i o n  ceremony for 
b o th  h o n o r  g r oups  and a 
reception for the students and 
their parents was held Saturday 
afternoon at die home of WSU 
Presiden t and Mrs. O ark D. 
Ahlbcrg.

f u l l  t im e
M il
can

,L TIME TYW5W 9t. Mlmaeeraph 
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C A L LP R . E Q H A N T ?

iT f  ^

m  A .

I. Hiiiuai.

~ i W  N. PM 
paisbh, |7 9  fSr tw o gaubu.

Wantsdi V.W/s
It you hove e clean 

V.W. and vrould Se to 
be a roving biboard - 
call Radio Station

KFH at 
262-4491

R ES EA R C H
T h eo M ifie tea tto p ifi*

9Aid for youf 
pagi. mMI ordw catMog.
91.00 to cover pwtafle 
handling.
R ESE A R C H  A SSW TA »IC S .Jjf 

11328 IDAHO A V E . ,1 ^  
LOS a Nq e l e s , c a l if . ̂

1213) 477-8474 
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